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LANE TEACHERS 
MEETING STARTS

Annual Institute Will Be Held 
Thursday. Friday at Wood- 

row Wilson School

7 rees bor barm 
Areas Available

State Forest Nursery Has 11 
Species to Be Distributed 

for Special Planting

Eleven ..pecles of tree» are again 
available for diRtrihutlon from the

LANE CLUBS WILL 
SEND DISPLAYS

Local Four-H Boys and Girls 
Plan Participation at Live

stock Exposition

Elections Set bor 
Road Districts

Voter* in November Will Pass 
on Proposals for Special 

Tax Levies

TOW N AND VICINITY
Motor to Salam—Mr and Mrs. C,

F Rgglmann motored to Salem on 
business and pleasure Tuesday 
afternoon.

PROGRAM NOW
I'lans are being made for the par 

READY I »tale forest nursery at Corvallis , |cl, oi county Four-H
In

County Superintendent's Of
fice Completes Arrange

ments for Session

to farmers of Oregon for use 
establishing shelter belts, wind 
breaks and woodlots all of which 
add to the appearance as »ell as 3l 
usefulness of the farmstead. Thou
sands of these trees have been dis
tributed over the state in the last 
few years, many of them now thrh- 
ing in regions where there are few 
native trees.

Fall planting of these trees is 
recommended west of the Cascade

hovs and girls at the annual Paci
fic Ini m a t  onal Livcstrck show to 
be held at Portland October 24 to

Hun» in Cow Crook Canyon —  
Frank Rod and Frank Diets left 
Tuesday lor Cow Creek to spend

Annual elections In county road 
districts where voles will be taken 
as to raising of special levies for several dava haul Ina deerroad work In the respective dis 
trivia will he held in l4tne In Nov 
ember.

Returns from Portland —  Mrs,
Kate Brumette has returned from 
!’i rtland where she spent ihe past

Visits in Corvallis— Ml«« » Inmhel 
Wagner, high school learher. spent 
the weekend ut her home In Cor
vallis.

Flah »undsy—W. P. Tyson and 
hl» hrollier. tl H. Tyson of Eugene, 
»peni Munday nfternnon flshlng In 
Ihe luke ahovv Iho dam ai Lsahurg

An extensive program for the an
nual two-day teachers' institute for 
Lane county has been prepared by 
the office of the county school sup
erintendent.

The Institute will be held Thurs 
day and Friday at the Woodrow ,noun,ains where moisture is more
Wilson Junior high school in Eu
gene.

The loltowing is the program for 
the institute:

Thursday, October 15
8:30-9:00— Regist ration.
9:00-9:30— Special music. In

vocation, Rev. Milton H. Weber, 
pastor Central Presby terian church, distribution are black locust, green 
Announcements.

30-10:15—Assembly address by 
Snldie Dunbar and Miss Raymond.

10:15-11:00—Assembly address,
Roben J- Maaske.

11:00-13:00—Departmental: Mu
ral, Mr. Maaske, assembly: health.
Saidie Dunbar, Miss Raymond. Bes 
sie Williams. Delle Fitxgerald and 
Dr. Seth Kerron, Room 23. Geo
graphy discussion, Mrs. Crystal 
Male, chairman, room 4, High 
School, citisenship council, D. A.
Emerson in charge, room 24. High 
School, "B" League Conference, 
room 10.

1:30-2:00— Special music. An
nouncements.

2:00-2:45 — Assembly address.
Dean Sheldon, “How Mussolini 
Trains Citlaens." (Mr. Maaske 
meets with the school boards at 
2 p. m.)

2:45-3:30— Departmental; Red 
Cross, Miss Mary Annin, chairman, 
room 4; art. Miss Hasel Fishwood,

abundant and where frosts are not 
so severe. Planting at this time of 
year permits the roots to become 
well established by the time the 
growing season starts in the spring.

Folmer Bodtker and Cleo Peter- 
oB, sheep shearing team, will give 

a d< mons'.ratloa at the exhibition. 
These boys are float the Juuctiou 
City sheep elub led by bus Flint

Two girls of River Road school 
district, members of the cooklnr 
lub. t iara Lund and Martha Hon 

n.gur, w.ll give a demonstration of 
cooking. Mrs. Roy Woodruff Is lead 
er of this club.

The Junction City boys led all 
other agricultural clubs of the stn'o

Supplies to the various districts, 
will he sent out from the office «* • « * * •  *»•“ " *  * ',h her ,un
of the county clerk (his week. Former Resident Here — isiuis

All road district elections must McBee of Oregon City, formerly
be held In the month of November 
Each district may levy a special 
tax of not to exceed 10 mills on 
the valuation In the district.

resident of Springfield, 
[rienda here this week.

la visiting

In eastern Oregon spring planting at the state fair and the girls of 
is preferred.

Species available for immediate economics clubs.
the River Road school led all home

ash. box elder. Russian olive, west
ern yellow pine. Scotch pine, Rus
sian mulberry, western red cedar. 
Douglas fir. Port Orford cedar. 
European larch and Norway spruce. 
The first six named are suitable 

j for eastern Oregon and all will 
grow In western Oregon, according 

! to Dean George W. Peavy of the 
j school of forestry at Oregon State
• college, who Is in charge of distri-
* button.

Dairymen Sign 
bor Herd Test

Group Hopes to Have 12 Days 
Work for Tester Here; 

Benton, Linn Also in

ID  COASJ HALTS
Florence And Cushman Sec

tion of Siuslaw Route to 
Be Started in 1932

LATEST
Marshall

ONE PORTION IS LEFT

Contract for Grading And 
Surfacing to Approximate 

$100,000, is Report

Eight Lane county dairymen 
have signed to co-operate in having 
their herds tested each month, ac- 

NEW FARE AGREEMENT cording to a report at the county 
REACHED BY RAILROADS agricultural agent's office.

It is hopes! to have four more 
Making it possible for tourists to jojn , be group so a tester who

see the entire Pacific coast with a(g0 works in Linn 
out additional travel cost, the 
Southern Pacific company today

and Benton 
counties may spend 12 days a 
month in Lane. The tester started

announced plans for removal of the work ,n Linn MUB|y Thursday and 
extra charge for rail travel be- w,„ ln Lane ,he latter part of 
tween California and eastern points Qgtober.

The following Lane dairymen are 
signed: Elmer Harlow. V. H. Davis, 
W. F. Reed. Hans Bodtker, E. S. 
Fish, Aage Gribskov, C A. School-

via the 9hasta route through Port 
land.

Effective with the annual offer
ing of reduced transcontinental 

room 23; intermediate council. Mrs roundtrip» next May. the equalixa-
Edlth Hays, chairman, room 10; tlon oi (ares will culminate years 
library, Marie Fletcher and Louise of efgort by Southern Pacific to 
Mimniu, room 10; high school, Dean bring about this travel boon in co- 
Sbeldon, “Some Experimental pro- operation with connecting lines, 
blems In secondary education. it wag gtated by E. W. Clapp, gen- 
room 24; high school and junior eral passenger traffic manager for 
high school, Mr. Rothwell, social (be company.

ing. George Gilmore, M. G. Viles.

CRESWELL FARMER HAS 
FIELD OF BIG PUMPKINS

J. P. Lane, Creswell farmer, has 
produced 9504 pounds of Connecti
cut field stock pumpkin on a piecescience, assembly.

Friday, October 16 
8:00-9:30— Special music,

nouncements.
9:30-10:15—Assembly address, R.

Chambers, “Life's Meaning.”
10:15-11:00—11. C. Seymour, as-

The announcement, Clapp ex 
plained, means that summer travel ° f «round containing about twenty 

an ers next vear will be able to use ”1uare roda The <round waa Pre- 
the Shasta route in making a cir vious|y enriched with a crop of 
cult of the country, either going or * heat and vetch turned under 
returning, at the price in effect when about ‘W° and one-half feet

in height. Forty-eight of the pump
kins weighed a ton, and he has

to thousands of persons attending saved 16 * blcb wel«b »47 pounds 
I the American Legion meeting in i<jr seed. This has been accomplish 
I Portland, the Shrine convention in ed by systematic irrigation with an

over other travel routes. This bene-
seinbly address. "Clubwork and the Ot, it was pointed out, will accrue 
seven cardinal points of Educa
tion,"

11:00-12:00—Departmental Gates- 
Huber, reader and primary coun 
cii—By Grace Forrette, and Opal 
Roberts, chairman. Four-H club- 
work of assembly. R. C. Kuehner,' 
room 23. Upper grade council—
Mrs. Sora Pirtle, room 10; Higli 
School commercial work, Sadie 
Reader in charge, room 4.

1:30-2:00— Special music, 
nouucements.

2:00-2:30—Meeting of the county 
division ot the O. S. T. A.

2:30-3:15—Assembly address. O.
R. Chambers, adolestnce vs. mid
dle ages. Special department with 
Miss Forrette, room 16. Special 
art exhibit, room 33. Special art 
exhibit, room 33. Arranged by Miss 
Marshal, Roosevelt Junior high—
Bushnell, Wilson unior high—
Miss Ash, Eugene.

San Francisco and the 
Games in Los Angeles.

Olympic

Upper Willamette

overhead delivery system, operated 
by a motor of one horse power. Mr. 
Lane also has a fine crop of cab
bage and pole beans and other 
garden stuff and has supplied the 
local market with strawberries, 
some of the vines still bearing. He 
is planning to set out an orchard

The annual freshmen reception 
was held at the Pleasant Hill high 

school Friday night. October 9. The of beacb ,ree8 ln tbe Dear fu‘“re
tiling a strip of land for the pur
pose.

So many readers have asked tor 
a simple diagram pattern for an 
evening Jacket that we have been 
looking here and everywhere to 
find a Jacket that was uot too in 
tricate. Some of the simplest In 
appearance proved to be too com
plicated when It came to making a 
diagram that could be easily fol
lowed Finally we chanced to see 
Just the thing- easy to Indicate be
cause all four pieces that go to 
make it up are perfectly stralghl, 
and therefore easy to cut once you

Visit* from Medford—C. O. Cline 
of Medford nas a visi’or In Spring 
field Tuesday.

Visits Sister— Miss Clara Massen 
of Portland spent Ihe week cud 
here visiting with her slater, Mr* 
N W. Emery.

Vlalta Stayton Club — W. F 
Waikar, district governor ol I.lone 
clubs of (Ills area, paid an official 
visit to the elub at Salyton on 
Monday,

o
Mov* to Naw Addr«**— Mr und

Mrs William Goodman moved this 
week from Ihe Lovelace home at 
747 F street to Ihe McCracken 
house al Ninth und F atraots.

Gat Large Mula Dear — George 
Hills ami Fred Hills of Jasper re- 
turned Saturday evening from east
ern Oregon with two large mule 
deer.

Return* from Hospital— Robert 
Drury has relumed from ban Frun 
Iseo where he has been receiving 

medical care for the past few
months.

Return from Hunting T rip  —
Clifford Wilson und Roy Robert
son returned the latter part of last 
week from Eastern Oregon where 
they had been hunting.

STORK NO. I —  Miner Building, Eugene 
STORE NO. S --M 0  Charnelton Street, Kugene 
STORE NO. 4—600 M ain Street. Springfield

Till Saturday Evening
MACARONI-

8
Pounds 10c

SPAGHETTI—
3 Pounds 10c

W HITE FIGS—
3 Pounds 2Oc

NUTS— New Crop,
Filberts, liraall, I. X. L. 
Almonds, Chest nuts.
2 Pounds 35c

RED MEXICAN BEANS
8
Pounds 25c

GREAT NORTHERN 
BEANS— K Lbs. 25c

SMALL WHITE BEANS
ti Pounds 24c

ITALIAN PRUNES—
5 Pounds 25c

PETITE PRUNES—
7 Pounds 25c

There will be no work on the 
Florence and Cushman section of 
the Siuslaw highway this year, ac
cording to Judge L. P. Barnard of have the right dimensions 
the county court.

This announcement is made fol
lowing word received from officials 
of the federal bureau of public 
roads at Portland.

The contract for the grading and 
surfacing of this final section of 
the highway will approximate 3100. 
000. Judge Barnard says.

AU other portions of the project 
have been completed as far as is 
practicable. In the spring the tracks 
of the Southern Pacific railroad 
company will be moved to the new 
grade.

To make the little Jacket In ihe 
sketch you will need taffeta silk cut 
in strips, hemmed on both sides, 
then stitched together.

Dn each side, extending over the 
shoulders. Is a strip four Inches 
wide and 38 inches long. In the 
back, connecting these two pieces 
is a strip four Inches wide and 12 
inches long. The piece for the belt 
is three inches wide and long

Coast Area To 
Seek New Road

Court R*c*iv*s Petition Ask
ing for Route Down the 

Siuslaw to Beach

CORN SHOWS FOR 
CLUBS PLANNED

Four-H Boys and Girls Dis
play Products at Three 

Lane County Banks

Three corn shows are planned 
for the county this month and dis
plays will be entered by Four-H 
boys and girls, reports R. C. Kueh
ner, county club agent.

One show will be held at the 
Bank of Commerce at Eugene; one 
at the Junction City State bank, 
and one at the First National bank 
of Cottage Grove.

All entries must be In by Batur-I 
day. October 17. The corn will be 
on display at the banks the follow
ing Monday and Tuesday the Judg
ing will take place.

Asklug the county court to aid 
in building a road from Florence 
down the Siuslaw river to the 
beach, a petition bearing (he stgua 
turea of 100 resident* of the Flor
ence area was presented Friday.

Residents of the district have al 
ready raised approximately 31500 
to aid in the coat of building the 
road. This projected road would 
provide a route to the beach from 
Florence and return to the Oregon 
Coast highway at a point several 
miles north.

Judge Barnard says no action 
will be taken on the petition until 
after the budget meeting to be held 
soon when it will be determined 
how much money the couuty will 
have for construction work.

FARMERS NOW PLANT 
VETCH AND CLOVER

Increased planting of acreage of 
vetch and red clover Is noted by 
O S. Fletcher, county agricultural 
agent. In the demand for culture 
for seed.

The culture produced at Oregon 
State college it sold at cost to 
farmers through the county agent 
here. Bottles with sufficient culture 
for seed for about two acres are 
sold.

NEW POINT NAMED ON 
COAST FOR EXPLORER

NEW ALIGNING DEVICE I 
OPERATION EXPLAINED

following program was given: Ad- 
I dress of welcome to frosh by Earl 
McLeod; song comic by five Junior 
boys; address, Supt. E. E. Kilpat
rick; skit, sophomore class; dialo
gue. Mr. Price and Miss Brcgdon;
skit by senior class. a new process of straightening

Professor and Mrs. E. E. Kilpat- »heels, axles, and frames in Just 
rick entertained at dinner last week a fractlon of the time formerly re
covers were laid for the following. qUjre(j has been developed and Is
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Powers of t,e jng used by a new firm ln Eu

gene known as the Bee Line shop. 
All the work is done by the cold 
process without the use of heat.

UNUSUAL GARDEN IN
LANE IS REPORTED

Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. King of Eu
gene, Mr. and Mrs. Goshong of Eu
gene, Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick. The
dinner was prepared and served by The vehicle Is driven on a working 
the Misses Shirley and Serna pearn where It is securely fastened 

and then a thorough examinationWiley.
-----------  The women of the Pleasant Hill of ,be car ,g made by tbe uge Qf

An unusual garden is that of the community club met at the home of »peeblly designed instruments to 
Carl Glmple family of Spencer Mrs. Andy Olson Wednesday. Octo locate the cause of the trouble, 
Creek community. Gerkins, lemon ber 7. Only 14 were present. They j such a„ wheel ghinnny and hard 
cucumbers, Savoy cabbage, Danish will meet next Wednesday at the Peering. When the cause has been
ball head cabbage, red peppers, 
garden huckleberries, sprouting 
and heading broccoli, vine peaches, 
dewberries, celery, are some of the 
late vegetables and fruits noted ln 
this well cultivated garden which 
came about because Mrs, Gimple 
gave four of her children a few 
dimes for garden money. ,

The youngsters studied the seed 
catalogue long and earnestly, ac
cording to Gertrude Skew, county 
home demonstration agent, and 
have shown much interest and skill 
in caring for their garden. Miss 
Skow has enrolled Mrs. Glmple in 
the Lane county year-round garden 
project.

home of Mrs. Maggie Stewart 
E. B. Tinker returned from a trip

BEARS ARE NUMEROUS
IN VICINITY OF VIDA

0 C

Bear hunting has become quite a 
pastime for residents of the Vida 
area. Many large bear have been 
shot during the past week by 
farmers. Earl Gilmore killed a large
black bear on his farm recently | enough to go around the waist and 
which weighed 209 pounds.
Donaho wounded another
bear near Vida Saturday, and Al
bert and Clark Parrot of Thurston 
killed a two-year-old one near 
Cedar Flat while hunting. They 
first shot the bear ln the foot and 
it charged at them.

Dori* tie in a bow —a yard and a half 
large I or more.

In honor of Camp James Cook 
of ihe British navy a new point on 
the coast near the Lane and Lin 
coin county line has been named 
Captain Cook Point.

The name Is given by the na
tional geographic board The newly 
named point Is about one mile south 
of Cape Perpetua. Captain Cook In 
1778 explored this part of the coast.

FOUR-H MEMBERS OF
LANE GET AWARDS

Minister Files Certificate— The 
ministerial certificate of William 
Gibb Taylor was filed for record 
Tuesday at the office of the coun
ty clerk.

located powerful hydraulic Jacks 
and presses are used to straighten 

to California last Friday. He visit out the cr00kej  ghaft Or axle which 1 Bantoer Squeezen 
ed his sister at Red Bluff and his do,,g not have to be removed. This j other night 

insures accurate work and at less

Angus—I hear Donald Mactlght 
got quite a kick out of calling on 

s daughter the

brother at San Francisco.
Mr. Price, teacher at

Hill high school moved from his 
home at Pleasant Hill to Eugene 
where he is taking a class at the 
University of Oregon.

Sandy—Yes, he showed me the

Here are the measurements In 
the diagram:

AB end HK, 4 Inches.
AC and KD, 28 inches.
AE and KF. 16 Inches.
FE and DC, 4 inches.
FD and EC, 12 Inches.
CO, 3 Inches.
The points X and Y are four 

inches apart. 11 fastens at X, A 
fastens at Y. fo determine the ex
act location of these points, try the

Lane county Four-H boys and 
girls received a total of 3498.40 In 
prizes at the annual state fair re
cently closed, according to R C. 
Kuehner, Lane county club agent.

Boys of Lane also sold fat pigs 
to the amount of 3116.26. These 
pigs had been on display by Lane 
boys and at the close of the fair 
were sold.

Three Lane boys purchased pure
bred sheep at the state fair. These

I'leasan: tfcan tbe ugua| <.ogt because the place. Her father must wear No. ; garment on when It Is ready up to boys are Glen Hardwood, Jack 
rnm hl« n. ___ ... . . . . * _ . _ . — ...

Johnny—Aw, Ma, I know where I 
came from now

Mother— W-why, Johnny, what 
do you mean?

Johnny—Well, my name's Ross, 
isn't it—and I Just passed a high 
building with the sign on It, “Ross 
Manufacturing Co."

FAT GIRLS! HERE’S
A TIP FOR YOUR

NOTICE
OF F IN A L  S E T T L E M E N T

The undersigned, Administrator I win admiration, 
of the estate of Luclla Yarnali, de-

All over the world Kruschen Salts 
is appealing to girls and women 
who strive for an attractive, free 

j from fat figure that cannot fall to

labor required is far less 14s. that stage. Doane and Folmer Bodtker.

BEE LINE Boys’ Overcoats

Here's the recipe that baniRhes  ̂
c eased, has filed hi* Final Acount fat and brings into blossom all th e ' 
ln the mutter of said estate with natural attractiveness that every I 
the County Clerk of Lane County, woman possesses. |
Oregon, and an order ha» been Every morning take one half tea- 
made and entered of record by the spoon of Kruschen Salts In a glass 
County Court of said County, direcl of hot water before breakfast.
Ing this notice and appointing Mon 
day, the 16th duy 
1931, at the hour of ten o'clock 
A. M. for the hearing of objections 
to aaid account and the settlement 
of aaid estate.

------. ----  Be sure and do this every morn-
or November.1 ing for "It's the little dally dose 

that takes off the fat” and brings 
"that Kruschen feeling" of ener
getic health and activity that Is re
flected In bright eyes, clear skin,

1931.
Dated this 16th day of October, cheerful vivacity and charming

figure.
E. O. POTTER. Administrator Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen
of the Estate of Luella Yarnali. Salts at Ketels Drug Store or any
Deceased.

POTTER Ä BAILEY. Attorneys. 
(O 15-22-2»— N 5-12»

drug store (lasts 
must be satisfied

j money back.

4 weeks)—you 
with results or

Aligning Station
Correct alignm ent o f your ear is as essential as good
brakes, and will give you many more miles of tire wear.

W E  CORRECT  
Shim m y, Hard Steering  

and T ire W ear
AxleB and frames straightened while you wait. 

COLD PROCESS 
FREE CHECK UP.

Bee Line Station
ACROSS FROM EUGENE HOTEL

2 3 3  East Broadwai

H e a v y  B lu e  C h in c h illa

$2-98
and

SIZES 2 to 8

$ ^ .9 8

The Golden Rule
Ruler» of Low Price*

10th & Willamett*— EUGENE— New Schaefer* Bldg.

Phensant Shooting began today. Make sure 
of your equipment before you »tart. We carry 
the famous Remington. Winchester and Peter* 
brand shotgun shell*. They never fail!

Price* in Boxe* of 25 a* Follow*:

85c, $1 .00  and $1.15

Wright & Sons

Y O U  C A N N O T  B E A T  
O U R  P R IC E S

FULOP'S DEPARTMENT STORE OFFERS SPECIAL 
VALUES FOR FALL IN MOST WANTED STAPLE 

MERCHANDISE-

201' yard wide Out ing Flannel 12c
Guaranteed fast color Prints 12c
30c P rln ls  Special 17c
$3.50 Wool Mixed Blankets 5 1 .9 8
$1.00 Sheet B lankets 69c
$1.00 Pure Silk Hose, Semi-Fashion 4 9c
$4.00 Hoys' High Top Shoes 5 2 .9 8
$10.00 Men's High Top Shoes 5 6 .9 8
9-4 Pequot Sheeting. Yd. 49c
25c Children’s Hose, all shades 15c
25c Men s Silk and Rayon Hose 15c
$1.50 Men's Fall Union Suits 98c
Our Stock is too numerous to list all, but learn our 
prices. We can beat all competition.

F U L O P ’S D ep t. S to r e
Springfield, Oregon

Î

HOTEL
RES

ECONOMICAL
Much of th* pl< 
unnecessarily hi¡

ura of traveling fa apollad by 
Comfort withh hotel bill*, 

economy at th* PRESIDENT.
R A T E S .......................... |1  AND $2 PER DAY

J. A. Cushman, Manager 
FOURTH AND ALDER

PORTLAND
I


